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'It's time to turn the reins over'

HAYNES:
♦

President Thomas
Meredith says sea.rch/or

new vice president to
start as soon as possible
IY

Le ■ I

Herald

yean of my academic life beln,
,able to run my
own life rather
than to have It . ....,,.. .
run for me, .. be
Hid . ... l Just aee.med a cood •

I ICKI ■

Robert Haynu..,.. be'• 1oin&
back to the claa.room.
After 11 years, Bayou ls lea••
lns hh po1iUon u vice pn;,ident
for Academic Affain to re.turn to
mchl111.. 1 wanted to spend the last

Tuesday

October 17
1995

1enlor executh•e secretary Kay
Ruue.ll uld, Rw1ell bu worked
for Haynes for 11 years.
•1 taew be would be relirin&
1000,"

she nld . "'I bad been

upectin, it. ao It didn't come u
a surprise to me.

•tt•Jt be dlfflcult to mate an
a djustment. There'll be some
cban.cu, but it'• eood for him...
lt'a Ju,t time to do aome~inc
• different. Haynes aaid.
Western la at a tra.oilUonal
point u President Tbomu
reai1nin1 for several mo nths, Meredith '• "' Movlo1 to a New

time H any. The
more I tbou1bt
about it, the
more I liked lbe
ld .. oflL"

be!•:::.~de~: ...,_

Level " plan eeu orTlhe ground .
..,.be time was appropriate."
Ha)'nea nid . .. , •ve been in th e
job a long time. I've helped the
univenll'y aet to the point that
we can move to a new level . It
aeema to me aomebod)' else
need.J to cany w: there...
Ha)'oea will rema in In the
office until a replacement la
round , but .. ,1·1 better fr we c.an
&et • aucceuor lo here u qulckly u poulble," be aid.
Meredith uld be 11 10101 to
ora:anize a search committee to

do thaL
"He bas provided ouutandin,
academic leadership for thia university," Meredith said. "' I will
miu -..rorking with him."
However, Ha)'Des said be will
not be involved in the selectJon
process.
'"Tbat'a not my problem,"" be
said. "' There's one thing that a
person doe1n 't do and th at Is
choose bi.J own succeJl()r."

When the new vice president
a11

N••••• • l'a.e1

Joe St,/imJiiVHtrald
between $600,000 and $750,000 In damages. The building Is In the National
Register of Historical Landmarks.

All available ftNfl&l,te19 from the Bowling Green Are Deparunent fought a
two-alarm structure fire at Mariah's earty Monday morning. The blaze caused

Mariah's own~r to try to salvage city landmark
♦ Cause of/ire unknown,
investigation slowed beetzuse
ofsafety hazards
IY
A■e

IIILIISA QaeLU ■ DI
l(llYI ■ KILLY

Anni crossed, Rick Kelley leaned

aphut a crum Pontiac Grand Le Mana,
rut.Ina bJa duo lo Im hand, barely
b1lnkias, Be wiped hiJ race, covered his

knew." 1beaaid. .. ,, v.ouover a half an
hour be/oi-e anyone knew...
Smln,]er noUned the Bowlin.a G~n
Police Dep&rt.ment aft.er she and her
frfends drove by the restaurant a aecoDd
time and uw they were the only people
around.
"'I can't believe no one noticed il...
she said... People v.•ere drMna by...
·lo addilioo to extensive llrUcl"unl
damqe, a majority of the antiques,
LDcludine a moose head and a brus nre

mouth and looked away, staring at the
street. then back at the doomed roof.
Mariab's, lhe restaurant and historic
landmark Kelley bu 01med since 1880,
bu.med tbroU&hout early yesterdl,y
mom.Ina. Damaae bu been. enimat.ed
belWff.O $600,000 and $750,000.
Kelly Smincler, a aopbomore from
Fort Brag. N.C., Aid she noUced the
smoke shortly aft.er 1 a.m.. Smin&ler and
four friends reported lhe nre.
• Jt wu really, rea11y bad and no one

4

extiqul aher, v.·ere destroyed.
..lt'1 devutatlng, nol only Crom the
restauranUlde ofit but l'i'om the hii•
toric aide ortbf: bufldlnc and the ties it
bu to Bowlin, Green#"" Kelley uid.
"I've been in the rut.au.rant business
(qr 15 years and J think that the hardest
thlna is the build lna: and IU historic
value.•
.
The Mariah Moore House, located at
801 State St.. is a two-story brick house

............ . . ....... s
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Homecoming

About 60 people gathered

One mo1e cheer

of domestic violence.

Basketball teams
give fans glimpse
of upcoming season.

Page 7

Page6

Page 11

to acknowledge victims
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• Just a second
Distinguished alumni chosen
F1\·e new members were added to the Hall of
Distingui shed Alumni at an annual luncheon Friday at the
Bowling Green-Warren county Com•enUon Center before a
c ro...,·d of about 180 people.

The 1995 class of inductees were Alva Matherly Clutts,
one ofonl)' 10 women nationally in 1955 to receive• doctor•
ate 1n bus iness administration and editor of the 1945
College Heights Herald; Ray Franklin, an opthamologisl
who treated tbree U.S. presidenLSi Harry Gray, an expe.n in
the field of inorgamc photo chemistry; Garry Lacefield, a
lea der in Kentucky's forage-lh·cstock industr)•; and Terry
W1lcull, the first Kentucky nath'e to become a ASA aslron auL

•

The honorees join 20 others in the hall, which was established ID 1992 b)• the West.em Alumni Association lo honor
alumni who hu·e made a s ign1ncant contribution to Weste.m
and th ei r community.

Topline demonstration today
A demonstration ror Topllne.Wcstern's new touch•lone
regi stralion se.rvice, will be at 9 lbis mom Ing in the
Wetherby Administration Building Regents Room.
_
Slaughters senior Tara Higdon will be the first to use the
s)•stem. She is the Student Government Association presl•
d enL

• Campus line
R&Cbr ctub practices at 5 p.m. Tuesdays and Th'lf'Sda.ys at
Creason Field. For more information, contact Jason McCoy at
78Ul485.

- , .,,.,..._ meeta at 8 tonight In the
Faculty House.. For more information, contact Tonya Root at
74~1 I or 746-0049.
5 - ....,_,, s - will be holding a membership
drive from 11 a .m. to 2 p.m. tomorTOw in C'ront or Downing
University Center. The cost Is $3, but pill■ will be served.
For more informatJon, contact the Students Helpi.ng Students
office at 745-5289.
Rlllidoul StudlN colloqulum "'Women in Saudi Arabia" b
scheduled for 1:15 p.m. tomorrow in Cherry Hall, Room 307A.
For more Information, cont.act the philosophy and religion
department at 745-3136
YOUJC DNlocrab m~et.s at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow in Downtnc
University Center, Room 308. For more Information, contact
Andy Spears at 79frl904 or Scott Sivley al 74S-6801.
OUtdoof A.dvelltuN Club meeta at 7 p.m. tomorrow in DUC,
Room 230. For more lnformalion, contact Sarah Rahn al 745660t.
Modlil
ef Anb StatN meeta at noo·n Tbursd•y in
Garreu Center cafe.leriL For more. Information, contact
Caleb Asbridge at '196-8989.
CoJ1oCe ~ meet at 5:30 p.m. Thursday at
Republican headquaners, 805 Le.man Ave. For more information, contact Ryan Cook at 74$-4128.

Clad Sl<r>no/Hmud

. Dark
ages:
game

Bill Troyman of Hodgenville attended Saturday night's Homecoming
with his two grandchildren. Troyman graduated from Westem In 1967.

• For the record/crime reports
Reports
♦

car parted on Normal Drive.
♦ ho New Sorority Hall reaidenll reported a man uposed

Jon D. Cranl, Cilben. Hall ,

reported bJs car'• pauen,er
door and trim, valued at MOO,
dented while it wu parted
Thursday OD the tb.Jrd nooror
lhe parkjn.,: 11.ru.d.u.re.
♦

blmaetrto them Friday In
Purce-Fon! lot.

An'Nta/Cltllllofts
♦ Cbrlslopbe.r 8 . Stepp, local
addrcu unknown, •u atTelled
Oct. 4 at Normal Drive OD charsea
oraecond-oaense drivin, under

Katrina lt'nne Down,,

Bem.111.Awrence, reported•
radar power adaptor, valued at
SJO, Mien 'Jbund-, n-om ber

the ln!lueaee and failure to &i\'e

richt orwa, at an intenecdon.
He WU ttleued that day &om

Warrell CoUDlY Recfonal Jail on
a 11.000 cub bond. Paueacera
Denn.II Scott Kwtea and'13rian

KelthJohanmen, both of North

Kall, were UTULed on cbarrea or
alcobol lntoxicit:ion. KUllel and

JobaDJ1Rn we.re releued &oi:a:
Warren County Re,tonal Jail
after nve boun.

a...acue

L IOIIUlf ftHII

711-6063
1505 31W BY-PASS

• Clearing the air
A culline in Thursday's Herald 1hould have read: Members
of Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority Veruilles sophomore Melissa
Bush, Nashville senior Kalrieu Waters, and Hopkinsville
junior Andrea Arnold re.he.arse for the Homecoming step
show.
•
Doug Gilmore's name was misspelled in Thursday's
Herald.

2001 RusseJlvine Rd., Bowling Green, KY 42101

__,_

S0111 U. & -

Iii

711-1000
3901 SCOTTSVILLE RD ..

MAR~'s: EmplQyees displaced
CO N TI N UI•

••o•

FaO NT

.. . . . .

built from lBUI to 1820 by Ellubelh Moore,
widow or Georee Moore. Mariah Moore, the

daU&bter or Georce. lived lo the hoUR until

her death lo 1868. Georae Moore and hi •
brolher, Robert, a.re considered the rounders
or Bowline Green.
M.uy McKenzie wu almost u leep lo her
home on Eut Main Street whep she saw lhe
amoke from her window and grabbed her
camera. McK'~nzie said abe wanted p ie•
.. turu because Mariah '• 11 such an old
buildin&.
•
1'biJ ia such a shame." ahe Wd. " I hope
tbe)''re able lO U\'e part or ll"'
Wes Pardue, who wu a cook at Mariah'•
for t.hrce ye.an:, uld h~ wu shocked lO bear
about the Ore.

"-·

"'It's a re.ally b l& diuppointment (or• lot
of people," said the aenlor Crom Knorville.
Tenn . .. A lot of employees feel like it's •
home away &om home.. ..

ln\'MtlClltkln under way

BowtlnC G,_, 1119ftChte,s prepare to enter Mariah's early Monday morning.

After gettine the call at 1:38 a.m.., 26 nreOibten arrh-ed at the scene within minutes.
8,Y theD the fire bad moved from the basement lo the roof.
Smoke aeeped from the buildinc u a
group or nrenahters be.at the kitchen door

open with ue1. Assi1tant Fire Chier J im
Mano.Ing aald they had no idea what caused
the nre.
There were stJU "'bot spot&... at ◄ a.m., one
fireOgbter nid . Fire Ins pector Richard
Storey said the nre . ,.... offlc.laHy dffiared
out between 6 and 7 a.m.
The nre department le.ft. the scene at 6.:10
p.m. an.er determining there wa, no more

rilkorname.
Storey uld q>rinklen bad 1one orr in the
bue.me.nt and ldLcben. but it was too late .
Steve Spic,, an aaent from the U.S.
Bure.au or Alcohol, Tobacco and Fi.rearms.
said the im•estipUon will be slov.ed due to
the.structUJ11I dama,ee .
"' Rfcht now we' re looki.nc for the area,
that the nre could've and would '\"e .started.
but we' re not e\"en In to that because there
are so many 11re1,y ha.un:b." Spies said. 1'be
in\·ellipUon probably wtll take a couple or
day, to do the scene and then, obvfou1ly, the
en,1ineerin,1 anal>••b ls ,:oin& to take loo,aer
than thaL"
And when the fire was contained, Kelley
stood in front or the entrance, looked at the
tattered remains of his restaurant. and surve)'ed the dama,ee u
c.asc.aded O\-e.r the

v.-aie.r
lhe..if:;:e:~s•~~~ salvage th1s v.·e'u cer•
tainly 10 at it aod ch-e it a ll)• again," he said.

1265 COLLEGE STREET
843-0851
"'Where Good Food And Gre t Sounds CoFne Together"

Opinion
♦ PEOPLE POLL:

What can be done to
incr,ease awareness
about domestic
violence?
.. Rl\"e

lnformath-e

groupa where I.bey

can talk about It.
and act It out in
the open. Let
women know
where they go

when they're in

trouble...

-Pam McQulnn,
junior from
Franklin, Tenn .
"It need.i lO be
,nopped t'tom

belna aboved
under the table
and brouaht out
Into lh.e open."

• Our view/editorial

Haynes leaves legacy of improvements
tion requirements.
♦ Clarifying faculty expectations, thereby improving the method of evJlluation for tenure and promotion.
♦ Establishing an orientation program for new faculty.
.
·
♦ Placing more empha.
. .
sis on non-trad1tl~nal studi:nts. He recognized the
need l? off~r classes at
convement times and provi de more off-campus services.
♦ Emphasizing the retention of students. The office
of Academic Affairs began
s urveying freshmen this
faU and setting up a pro-

estern is losing
one of the university's strongest
advocates of its academic
programs - Robert Haynes,
vice president for Academic Affairs.
Haynes, Western's chief
academic spokesman for 11
years, announced his resignation Thursday.
Under his leadership several programs have been
accredited and some have
achieved national prestige.
During
his
tenure
Western has kept up with
the ever-changing times in
higher education by:
♦ Stressing academics by
modifying general educa-

W

-Julie Ranger,
secreti;Jry
Sponsored Programs

gram to counsel them to
improve retention.
♦ Raising the awareness
that scholarly research and
teaching are dependen t
upon each other. Funding
for facul!Y research has
doubled srnce he has been
here.
.
. .
♦ .lmprov1_ng begmnmg
faculty salaries and speaking out for more com petitive salaries for experienced teachers.
·
"I wouldn't say we've succeeded but we've succeeded in trying," he said.
Haynes will.be missed by
his co-workers, faculty and
friends.
Thanks for your leadership and service.

"'Ha\•e more
st.orie. about
abused women,
and mate the
statittica about
domettic
violentt known."

-Tracey Woods,
Louisville j unior
.. , don't think )'OU
can do anythln&

about IL"

ft:C. Herald
Editorial

-d

How tD pt your voice

a....,v--,,n1UDr

Karea . . . . . sJ,ortJalilor

llatt , . . . . . .

- -•p,aalp,oj«tsuliuw

.a.,.;-, rd.ikw

Your op nJom can be
n:preued bi leuen LO the edl ·
t.or- or eall, LO tbt EdiLOr'a
HcA!ine..Ld.tenLotbeed.itor
can be mbmlued to the Herald
office at G&n"dt Center, Rooa
118,tromla.m.&oSp.a.
.. _ , ......... F'ridoy.
~mqabobeaubmlt•
""" lhJ'OUCb the tnt.emet. 0111'
oa-U.m eddrea b JJTTp,.,.,._,
auc.wku.edU/ lnfolHerald.
Writen ate poeraJJy 111Dlt•
ed Ut two leuen perMIDlt:lter.
~ mwt be r.,pedornuU,
wrluu. with the wrlter'aname.
hocHlowll,pbomnumberand
,rade clu,.lllc.uon or )ob lltJe.
Leuen Rbmlu.ed muat be lea
than 2:50wordaia l&clh,
1be HoUloe cut be called

J

._..Lewe, ,.,.attJUIW
■• Wuww, uiUlrial au1«ntist

. . . . . . QaarlM, O,,i•iofcfqt

r_ _,,,...._

-adwmm,
_D_...,
___ .
adrisa
- -ad-.,
t - ,,....-

--do;,. ~--~di""""
--f
,
4
1,
,
a
----5-~pol-~
uliuw/ i,4o,.-., ,,;,,,,
.............. diotmDa

,dillw

-

..... ...,, q,o,tso.ssislal&I

----douif;bl~
uliUw

T-,a ..... IUU aaistaat

--

A - - adt>afUUf6

-

Haold

_ _ ,45-2653

.................. 745-6011

C 1995. c.l1q, H,ipt, Haold
122 Ganrtt ~ CotaWatm1 Knchldt, U•iwnilJ

Bot,,u-,C.-. K,- 42101
♦ Tbeilnud

k prisd,ed• ,a:Jdc,d

PIIPtl"wcb~ lllk.

.,,

24boW"ladq. Tbeoumbffll
,.....,,
Tbe Hu-aid~ the

-xav1era,.sec1a,

.,._d

· junior from
Barcelona, Spain

rllb1 co •m teu.en and Hot.line
caUa for .cyte IUld le.n,Lb.
Becameofape,cellmlLatJ0n1
•• can, promhe Uii,at ewry let·
ttr and Hotline can wtll
appur. U ducuuion on• top\c
becomu l"ldwxlam. UM
Herald will DCI( print Hot.Ji.De
cal II and letsen that offer little
new \o lhe debate.
The dudllne ror letl.en LI f
p.m.SundQlor~
paper and, p.a. 1'iud.a)' ror
1bW'SdQ"1paper.
Tbt commeotariea: thal
appr.aroa hp$ are the
UJlftM,ed views ottbecolwa•
nlsta who wriie them, 1be car-iooa tbat appnn oo,.. $ LI
the o,pl.ojoa of the canooa.ia.
Both the commmtarle1 and
car\oom att edllad bytbe
oploioa p-,e edlLOr aod the
editorial board.

Col(qt Heigl,ts Htrald • Tiusda'y, Octobtr 17, 1995 ♦ Page 4

"Maybe better
statiaticaand

.. polls about it ,

and more
documentaries
oniL"

#

-corey Bec:ldaam,
Madisonville senior

Forum
Music brings back memories of childhood
When skimmin, through radio
st.alloru, I can list.en to just about
anythin&, even la1k radio. But
not count,y mwlc.
The re.Hon J• much deeper
t6an a dbilite or wanl)', twana,

,.,blny music . It's because or
what it reminds me or.
Those memories are amona
lhe fondest ormy life.
Counlr}' music takes me back

to Sunday moraine• In my parenll' home. Dad ia cookina
breakfast and I'm 11111 in my
Garfield pajamas. He take ■ my
band u I step up onto bis feet,
and we dance. He paU1es to nip
the pancakes , then picks up
where -..·e Jen. otr. 1ln&ina to the
melody but maldnc up his own
words. His lyrics are for me.
This wu lhe ritual ever since

t wu bi& enouah to stand on his
feet and reach his hands at the
umetlme.
The kitchen la )'Cllow " ' llb
knou,y pine cabinell, daisy wallpaper and a )--ellow plaid linoleum
noor, aood ror q,lnning and danc1ng In socks. The sun shine ■
through. intensif'.rinc that hue.
Country sonas pour from an
old radio on the counter. The
music's a bit slatkky, probably
from an AM station. I don't know.
t 'd never change the dial .
Nowada)'I if I listeaed to
counll')' mwlc all or the time, It
' would start to remind me or
eweryday dofn11, lite drivin&
around loo1dne ror a parklnc
spot, or vacuu.mJna. So I respect
It by not listenin,.
This way. on the rare occa-

sioOJ I hear it, those memories
surface immediately. I can
almost sme.11 bacon frylna aa my

daily reach , or holdlna onto
items no one else would aave.
I've had lo retire certain per•
l\amea and 1bampoos that re.mind
me or special people or eras or
my life. Even the smell of Sea
Breen antiae.ptic tatea me back
to the aummer of alx-th grade ,
when l met • boy "'Ith a
Moncoose bike on the. beach.
Mell...
And I have ahoe boxe, ruJI or
Gagliardi
old ticket stubs, faded Oowert,
rocU, notes and trinkets that
O,!!'mtnlary
have aenlimeotal value to me ,
• but would otherwise be tpssed .
Your memory la your own
"' blghli&bU video"' conveniently
stored in the back of your mind,
feet are litt.ed by Dad'a steps.
accessible tbrou&h places,
Other memories should be so see.nu, music, cards, phrases or
we.ll•pre.served. Thia ma)' mean knlckknack:I. It's the best form or
putlin.c ace.nu and sounds out or reeyc.tin& known.

And "'e can embellish the
best parts, letlln& us re.member
it a little briebter than it may
have been. Remin iscln& - nfe
and aui ll-free tun.
There·s not a mamaw or papaw
alive who can 't see themseh•es
exactly u they were while look.in,
at a kid &om another ge.nention.
It took me a while to under•
stand why old ies station s arc
still on the a i r. But aomev.·be.re
10 a&in& couple. is llstenln& .
remembering their Orst date .
This music belongs lO them.
And , for me , counlr)' .,.,111
alwa)'I belona to Dad and our
Sunday mornings.
Ultiat'a fMle: Afcliua Coglia.rch

U o unior print journal"'" mQJor

from LowviU,_

Don't miss Million

Man March message,
sµpport black men
I woke up a lttlle bit earlier
than usual yestnday mornln&
to "'atch the newt coverage or
the M.Ulion Man Ma.rcb.
I wu curious about what
kind or coveraa:e the news
ffledia "'ould aive the evenL
Ast watched CNN . C-SPAN
and "'Good Mornln& America ..
proarams , l was disappointed
at s ome aspects or the covera.a;e,
A lot or the emphuh was
put on why Baptist ministers
and
other
Afr i can
Americans
v.•ere pot parLicipatln& in
the march and
Karen
why
women
Brown
were excluded
rtom the hbtor•
Commt1ttary
lcal evenL

S

o

m

e

African
Amer i-ca ns
refused to aid
the march because or the
in\•o1vement or NaUon of blam
leader Louis Farrakhan.
The whole point of the
march wu missed by a lot of
people.
Oiuereements
of the
march'• purpose and the peo•
pie involved were magntned ,
and once acaln line• were
bein.e drawn between African
Americans.
One minister said lb.It those
men wbo were al the march
would be upllnioe one .man ,
Farrakhan.
Tbh march was not about
Farrakhan - it wu about our
beautiful race as a whole.
After list.entn, to the difre.r•
101 opinions , I dreued In
black. u other atudenta did , to
show my support for the M.EN
at the m.arcb.
I took history auociate profeaaor John Hardin '• advice
and aaked to dlacu.n the march
in my cultural dive.n:11,)1 clan.
I aaked my professor ,
Johnston Njoku , what he
Lhoucbt about iL
He uid be wiabed be could
have been in Wu.hinaton, D.C.
Njoku made the point that not
only African -American men ,
but a11 men need lO ~rt aclin,
lite meo.
Abo , be mentioned bow

women have taken on a lot of
responsibility In our society,
ana the men need to start dotna
somethin&Thl• brin1• up the disgust
some women had with the
mar·c b because they felt
excluded from the event.
•
'There comea a time whe.n
groupa or people need to do
things (or·the.mselvH and bond
to&elher.
This happens to be the cue
for Afrlcan•Ame.rlcan me.n . I
belfe.,•e )'CS•
tercfay the
march waa
a
step
African •
American
men needed
to take by
themsel\·ea:
they only
needed our
(women ' s )
support.
Student,:'
support (or the ma.rch went further than the black dreu.
We participated In a pro•
eram IHt nlcbt sponsored by
the campus chapter of the
National Auociation for the
Advancement or Colored
People. We sane, pra)'ed and
diacuued the da)' 'a evenl
toaether.
•
.
I believe we have taken
another atep or up11fting our•
selves and showed this country
that African Americans are a
people to be reckoned with , to
listen to and not itnore.
Yesterday wu a new da)' for
us II a people u our brothers
took a bold leap to uplin our
race.
Now we just have to 10 (or•
ward with lbe plan or economic
arowl.b within our communi ties, pride within ourseh•ea and
unlt,y In all thJnp we do.
More than a million me.a
came toeetber yestuday in
Waabin&ton , D.C. Farrakhan
compared the crowd or men to
a sea of . .ce and tranquility.
The men proved thal
African: Amerlc.an taen can
come tocelher to suppon each
other and not bun one another.
What we accomplished w11 a
milutone waitJna to happen.
....,.. -...: Ka.rm Brown i.,
o jvw.iot- pri,u jou.malmft nuuor
"""'BOIOli,igGtt.,._

• Letters to the editor
Greeks strong on, off campus
I'm wrltln& this leuar in respcuue. to the letter
written by John Campbell (ReraJd Oct. 10). He hu
no ri&ht to ridicule something b_e doesn't know any•
tblna: abouL West.em's Creek aystem is very stron&
on and off campus, but or course be O\'C.rloob the
poaith·e qualities o(tbe syst.e.m.
JJ for improviQ& unlverail;)'-com.munit{ rel a lions.
the. Creek system doea a lot more. than many other
groups on campu.s. Each &ate.mil)' and torority does
eommunit)' service and nises money (or cen.aln
other orpniutions. We do more community se.rviee
in one semester than he bu probably done his
entire lire.
It is people 11.ke him that uy to ruin the imqe of
Gree.t ll(e.. ll'a a shame that a grown man bu nolh•
ing better to do than to I.I')' lo pau judeme.nt on •
group of people be knows nothlnc abouL And for the
next Sprin& Sina v.,-e wlU dennilely Include the
crou-dressi.nc pan which he likes ao much.
&1,//yN,r,ns

Nmlu.i!kjwttilw

Greeks show pride

at Western

At Friday nijbt's Bi& Red's Roar, I witneue.d the
Creek pride in Weste.m Kentucky Unb-e.r1ity, COD·
.ttnlrated OD our very C\m;)' Bi& Red.
ltaeema our cue.st. comedian Da\1d'Nuter,
dido'\ have a t\Lo.ny bone In bis body. When 81£ Red
decided lO show him that be didn't apprecla~ hia
nea:ati\-e humor that wu directed at most of the
groups pre.se.ot and the foot.ball team, Nuttt turned
bia bad bunior toward Bi& Red. We all know th.at it's
an unspoken rule al Westem that nobody, but
nobody maw l\m of Bi& Red uni cu they're. afllliat•
ed with Western. It seems line.a "--ere croue.d that
ni&bt in. frail attempt to be f\UUl,)'.
'"At one point duriD&oNut.tt's act. Bl.i Red, the
playful Ullle lh.ina lb.at be ls. wu plQinc ._-;th a few
oflhe &ate.mltiea and 10roritie.a. Nutt>.r took
odc.nse. Stari41 at Bi& Red. wbo was Wll\in& t"-o
Greek nap i.a Uie alri Nuter said, - Bi.& Red, why
doo'lyou ail down." aad ex-plained that Bic ed
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took away from hla acL
That'• when I re.It a sense of pride and school
spirit nmnc Diddle Arena. Appalled by bis lnlnld•
er's lack o(reapect forWestem 's mascot. a chant
beean lO fill the gymnuium. .. Big Red!- .. Big Red !"
.. Bii:Red!'"
Thank )'OU. I'm SU.re Big Red J'e\'e)ed in )'OUr 10,·c
and remembered why be."• be.re al Weitern - to
bring toge.ther the school in spirit. ""l\e.the.r or not
v.·e're "inning, losing orcoming_out baui.nc..500.
ff,idjs:,pi,,.,,,.

Lmtrn.;iu sopJ&o,,uwr

T~llsman Xposure not good
As a graduate. of Western, a pa.rent ora ClJrttnt
Weat.e.rn student and a former Ta1i1man )'earboolr: _
editor, I am very disappoinl.cd and dlsturbed that
the current Talisman no longer trul)• reflects the
year on campu.1. lt bu become a liteJal'}' mapime
f\111 of artists' rende.rinp and "Titers' eom.pos.ilions.
While most •-ere v.•ell dnwn or "Tiue.n, they certainly do not gi,-e an accurate. sampling of eollege
life.
..
The.re are. very few photoeraphs of campus act.i\i·
tie.a and swdent participalion. l can not tell you bow
many times siace my p-aduatloo that l ba,·e looked
at the old )'earbooks to identify someone or just
want to re.nect on "the eood 01' days. - Whe.n the current studen\a v.•ant to do the same - and they will all they have are stories about current eventa, a1ternate lifestyles and drawinp. I urae .aJl)' student ....-ho
qreea with me to st.ate their opinions to the
Talisman sta.trand faculty. \\'eat.em is a large and
dh'eraifted uni,·ersil)• and certainly capable orpubtlshina both a lite.rary m,iaDne in addition to a
standard yearbook. For the sate or cW'ttnt and
l\ature B.ttltoppers who des.i~ more. extensive CO\"t'.ra,e o(the.ir p-e.at da.ya at Western, please N>nside.r
ch&neinc back to a Talisman ,·earboot.. instead or
Talisman Xposure.
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Vigil recognizes domestic violence victims
October is National
Domestic Violence
Awareness Month
♦

■Y

C NAeeONlt LA
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With the first 1hrill dine of
the bell. • collective gasp v.·cnt
up. A lad)' continued ,peaking,
so me people v.•ept 1llent1y,
s ome kissed the bab i es the)'
held in their arms.
The bell sounded again.
ll couldn ' t be ignored . it
couldn 't be (orgolten - just as
th e es timated 300 \' ictim1 or
domertic violence an hour represe nted by each ding un 't be
lgnort!d or forgotten.
b o ut 60 people galh~red

Thunday ni1ht at Fountain 1ilter1, moms, d ■ uabtera . ll '1
Square Part for a Domut1c everywbcre."'
Violence Awareness Month
Bowline Green 1ophomore
candlelight vicil.
Stace)' Cole wu a victim of
Those who attended v.•ere abuse but ■aid 1be bas been out
"'mournln1 the Ion of people or the altu ■ Uon for al moat a
that didn't mate il; ce.le.bratinc ye.ar.
with those who 1urvh•ed and
Cole wasn·t pleued when a
conne.clinc with others lo slop student in one of her c.laue.s
violence., .. said Kim Cut.a , an made a necalive re.mart toward
outre.acb coun.1elor tor Barren abuse victims, she said.
Rinr ,\re.a Safe Space.
"She said that a woman that
E,·eryone should care about ls abused is stupid - l bad to
domestic violence and be tell her olherwl1c,"' Cole said.
aware of the reality of it, she ..
Huco Becker, president of
said.
lbe BRASS board of directors,
"' It's not someone else 's spoke of the importance of
problem," Cuz.a aaid . "'There Is rememberinc victims' name~.
no 1oc..ioeconomic barrier. We
"' Remember my. name - the
have bad We1te{n people words come to us like a 1Ue.nl
profe.uors. 1tude.all ... p~ple's scream from a grave too soon

du& , like a whispered pr:ayer
from a ho1pltal bed where no
amou.nt or medication will heal
an achln1 heart , .. be said .
"Re.member my name - in lhl1
culture wberoe cruelty and
atrocltle1 are a dally fare in
our media, we're prone to build
a lillle wall around our 1en1i•
bllllles. We want lo believe that
there was no blood1hed , no
broken bone.a , no 1tark terror,
no 1ulferin.g, no be.art.ache."
But there are broken bone,
a nd 1utrerh1t , and each 1tatl1tic Is- a real person that needs
to be remembered. Becker Hi d.
Aner Becker 1poke, Louise,
a victim , told her atory of
domealic vlolence ." She said
that one ni&hl her hu1band

beat her so ,eve. r ely that be
broke all the bone, In bi1 hand .
"'You do not have to l.ive like
that ," ,he ,aid . ... am a 1urvivor, so re.member my name."
Aner the a pe. air.era were
tbroush , the 1001• were over
and the candle.a: were lit. the.re
w11 a moment of silence. Some
stood with tear, rollina down
their cheeks. Otbera closed
th e i r eye, and bowed their
beads.
Children · sonly asked,
.. Mommy, why are you Cl")'ing!"
Babic, cried, unaetllcd in the
cool air. A lad).'. whllpe r ed .
"Welcome to lhe real world" to
no one and everyone.
And lbe bell rang.

Message of Million -Man March '·n ot to separate'
av K•1aT1N&

GOltt.

It was • n icht or support.
unity and identity among about
200 people last ni&hl in DUC
ThealJ"c.
Studenl.J &•the.red to listen to
, pe.ake.n and enjoy the mu1ic or
the ce.le.bratioo caned ..A Day of
Atonement ," 1pon1ored by
We1tern'1 National Association
tor the Adnnce.ment of Colored
Peopl e.
The service was in response
10 the Million Man Marc.b in
Wu b fngton , D.C .. ye1terday
where more lhan a milUon black
me n marched forunil)',
h w11 a n l&-ht of 1ymbolf1m, •
Fort Knox senior Marfo 01\•I•
said
"The message is not to separate," be uld. "'We are juat lr)'in g to get ourse.lvea togelher
nrsL Black men can come to&elher without Ogbtina. Thal i1 what
toni1ht symbolitH , peace and
unity."

•

Louisville aenior Kristie

GlaH Hid \be aroup WH like
another branch of the Million
M.an March.
.. It • ·11 10 1how our 1upport,
the people that could not go."

"lt'•~th.wt

people will never forget.
A million AfricanAmerican males came
together and did something positive. I was in
tears. It was dynamic.
Nobody ever expected
that to happen.•
-Jacldecarter
Louisvilh junior
nid Glau, NAACP tu.nd-raJsing
chairwoman.
Throughout the day black lt.U·
de.nu 1bowe.d the.Ir support for

one another by wearing black
clothing and apre.adlnJ lhe •-ord
about not bu>•in1 anylbln&,
Loui1Yille junior Nikki Williama
said.
..The 1tcnmcance or lbat i1 to
1bo•· how the black community
contribute• to the economy,• she
11fd.

Western , gave 1peecbe1 at lbe National Anthem.
e,·enL
The ce.le.bratJon ended with a
Hardin . a h11tol')' asaocia te forum where llUdenta and t.eacbprofeuo r , uk.ed young black e.rs could aet up and ape.alt their
men In the audience que1lion1 minds.
like "Who are you, why are you
Howard Bailey, dean of
be.re, and are you a part of th e Stude.nt Lite . said th e.re was a
problem1>r lhe aoluUon?"
meuace to be beard 1
Ardrey, a government auoc.i- .
..God bleu u, all for being
ate profeuor, talked about ho•• be.re toniC:ht." he Hid. "We need
0
'abo:1: ::~utt~~n~,1;~t
yesterday wu a day of solidarity to make 1ure we take today and
mo,·ement • ·•• non-violent ~ and bow beautJf\JI black people 10 forward with IL It wu a new
Louis-ville junior Jaclde Cart.er came together to support a beginnlna not just for lhe black
said.
cause.
man but for usu a race."
The.re is a lime and a place
"'We do make a contribution
Aner
the
celebration
for e,•erylhlng and )'Csterday in to thl1 comm unity and without adjourned , nude.nu nted outWuhf~on
a day tor black that contribution this country aide on the steps of Do•·nlng
men to 1tand up and unhe can 't survive ," 1 he 1ald. " We Unh•erl.it.y Center for a candle.tocetber without violence, Carter believe In our ancestors and our li&ht vigil.
said.
future. The l\.lture. that awalta w
The Amazing Tooes of Joy
" It 's 1ometbinc that people Is most of all, united ...
Hn& ,only In the bacltcround
will never torcet." 1he Hid ...A
The Amadng Tone.a or Joy, a while 1tuden u bo>A·ed the.fr
million African-American males Wenem 101pel aro up, aana two bead, and h~d silent prayers in
came logeLher and did 1ome- •one•, ind Louilvllle aenlor Lhe.irheartl.
lhin& po1ltive.. I WH In lean . It Manha Dunl ap unc the Negro
waa iro dynamic. Nobody eve r
expect.ed that to happen."
Saundra Ardrey and John
Bardin, both profe11or1 a t
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(I) Little Caesars· ~za
1703 31W By-Pass

2732 Scottsville Rd.

782-9555

842-6500

Delivery Special

Delivery Special

Large

(Kroger • G~wood Mall Area)

Small !'

I Pizza 2 Pizzas!
.~5f!.~ $c~~I
vvitl-i O r i
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I
I

I
Otivefyto~.,_ony,oct.rwiMca~1 I
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CARRY OUT DtSCOUNT AVAJLABLE
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J
1
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Valldtoralmhd~~ ~ t i n g ~
1

THE 1:'OLO OXFORD SHIRT
A Polo classic created with comfort in ·mind • the
perfecffather's Day gift. The Oxford Shirt is
crafted from lightweight cotton and offered in a
variety of solid colors, s~ripes, and prints

I

L----------------J
Delivery Drivers Can
Earn Big Bucks!

FtNGilt~

If you arc 18 years or older. have your own
insured-auto and arc a q(c. oourteous
driver, apply al your local ston: today

Don't r~dshirt. Read Herald Sports.

Men'a Trdklnaf Ocxhitf

l

-------------- -------------

~sR
dtoa.clJman
1159 College St.

1ltb.
842-8551
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One more cheer

Jo, St,i,,,d,ik/Hnu/4
FonMr coach Jimmy Fei1' sings "The Star Spangled
Banner' before Saturday's Homea>mi,\g game against Eastem Illinois.
Amber Simons, right. of Oak Btook, 111., watches.

a.,;, Slo,,ji,rd/Hnu/4

-

I .

belle- Homec:oml,c Queen duri,C halftime Saturday, Paducah senior 5)1)11 Mathis~ •

hug from a Delta Sigma Them sorority sl~r.

Aa pa,t of the Homecoming actMtles, Big Red 's Roar was
Friday night In Olddle Arena . "It built a lot of excitement for
Homecoming, for the game, for all of the events,· said
Louisville sophomo<e Aaron Wha~right).
Alp PratlnvHnu/4

Alpha " - Alpha sorority membets (from left) Owensboro senior Meed,y - • Hopkinsville soplicxrore LaToya Cobb; Louisville senior Nicole Mills; Nashvllle senior Katriesa
waters; Rene Mcerorey, a )<,,lor from Macon, Gas and Bardstown senior Keisha Porter pe,•
, form durq the annual lJnlted Blad< Greeks' Step Show in Oiddle Arena on Saturday niel>L

..,

Vice president plans
to take semester off, teach

liOM IHI i!Sl !tlllil
hOVIIEYIHIA!lm

HAYNES:

CoNUNUaD F ■ o• F ■ ONT PAH:

i1 named, Haynes plans to take •
se.mute.r ofT before retumlna to

the history department.
""l enjoy teacblne," he said .
"'l'\'e Lried Lo do 1ome since l'\•e
been in lhl1 job . but lt'1 not ,.e,,.

...,._.

Harnes came to Western In
1984 aner spendin& 27 years at
the Unh•enil)' of Houston .
including Lhree >·ea.n u de.put)'
pro,-011.
When he came to Kentucky,
H. ■ )'nH uld b b 1011 wu to
enhance We1tern '1 academic:
reputation.
-r
Haynes: .. bu accomp11tbed a
lot or bi s objectives, .. conrnment Profeaaor John Peternn
uid . .. I ba,-e teamed a lot from
him. I have a lot of respect for

him."

Petersen, one of Rayne1' former aad1lant vice presldenu,
alao rul&:ned &om his posltJon
to return to teacbin& Jut year.

.. He reached lhe point where
be • ·u ready to move to another
st.ace," Petenen uid.
Over the put decade, Raynes
has served durln& lhe administration of four presidents:
Meredith. Kem Alexander, Paul
Cook (interim) and Donald
Zacbariu.
'"One of the problems that bu
charact.eril-ed my admini.trall6n
is the lack of stabllhy at the
presidential level." be aald ....
believe I have provided a cerlain 1tabllil.)' Ha resulL"
During bla .tenure, Ha)'bes
said be bu Improved facully
evaluations for tenure and pro•
motion, created an orientation
program for new faculty and
doubled the f\tndJna for faculty'
research.
Vice president for Acade.m1c
Affairs is .. a burdensome job,"
Meredith said. "'That·• a lot of
respoa.stbillt;y."
However, Haynes carries thl•
load well, Ruuell Wd.

rirnmmrm

WHERE YOU ARE
THE ENDANGERED
SPECIES.

MJte makes very difficult deci sions, and be bandies himself
very well, .. she said. "'He'1 ,·ery
forthright aad , ery up &ant about
everything be does. You know
where )'OU stand at all timu."
St.re.uln, academics.. Bayou
said he bas alao extended orrcampus services, modlned eeneral education requiremenll
and tried to better accommodate
non-tradlllonal llude.nu.
* I ■ ee quality H bavlna
imp roved while fundln& haa
declined , .. he said . .. That'•
rather amalinc.*
Western ls movLnc in the richt
direction. Haynes said .
.. I've done what I needed lo
do ," be said . .. ll'• time to tu.rn
the reins over."
After he tt.e.ps down, Haynes
wanu lO travel, read and maybe
even e.xerdae more':
"I'm not a eolfe.r," be said ... ,
don't play a whole lot or 1ame1
but maybe I'll Ute up aome or
thaL"•

l'I; l l

Robert Haynes, vice
president fer Academic
Affairs, retires after 11
years ofservice tlJ
Western
♦

The r-eal1natioo of Robert
Haynes, vice presi dent for
Academic ArT'alrs, comes u a
major blow to the uolveralty,
aecordJ.nc to faculty.
Fatuity Rt-:ce.nt Ray Mendel
aa1d Hayne•· departure Is bad
for academics at West.em.
" I lb ink that tbe university
community bu lost Its ireat.H1
advocate for a sound academic
procram, and for emphasl1 on
instruction," said Mende.I , a PIY·
cboloo profe11or. "rm deeply
disappointed lO se.e him leave at
this crucial period."
Carl Kell, Faculty Senate vice
chairman, echoed Me.ode.I'• ae.n•
timenll.
.. Be bas been a strong and

DUC Theatre
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Goltl
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8oarda cb01e to partldpate ta
the activit, becauae it will make

peapl•~~---

uid.
"'lt wlU ma.t.e them think
about what t.beJ do be!ott. they
do it, .. abe aid.
The (ocua of lhe aoclaJ wu to
mate nude.nu aware o!lhe conaequeDCtS auociaLed wltb alcohol, Hollud aid.
,M udl ll\>dall becomes a
p,ll. their picture will be talla

with a Polaroid camera and be
au.ached to one orLbe white
croues on the lawn.
A Central relli!e.nl a.uiltant
is concerned about the lms,.ct
that the program will have on
lludeot.s.
"'lbybe lt will kind o!hlt
home," said Alex Wan-en, a
senior l'tom Hcndenonville,
Tenn. "Moybe they wlU roall,e
that this can happen lO them. It's
really kind of morbid and scary,
but l!they aee I.be.Ir pictures on
the croaes maybe it will make
them think."
Fo"1 atudenta partl<fpated
Jut n.itbl lo the aoclal u a part
or Central Awake.oia&, I.be I.be.me
ror the dorm's participation in
the Awareneu Wee.L
-We are uJdn& I.hue people
to wear black arm bandl and-plo
a wb.ite poat oc tbelr ablrU for
the doJ,• Bolland Aid.
T'be reaidesaU we.re a.bo uud
lo lnWut with claumatea,
IUcben and &ienda without
ta.W.n&. &be said.
to ci.-e them • feel of
what It would be like Lo lOM Lb.at
penoa.," Holland aafd.
Ce.ntnl'• RAa asked for volw,teen lo participate la the pros,aa Two or tht'N were Ide.ad·
&om udi noor, abe Aid.
Ceotral will be _.....;n,

··w,

"ed

.. '~

~

·, -. :,

Admission $2.00

9 - BALL

TOURNAMENT
Tomorrow
4th Floor of
Downing University Center
6:00p.m .
WINNER TAKES ALL:
CORDLESS 1ELEPHONE/I

Big Red I.D. Required
25 Participant Mlnlmmn

Arvin Vos said Baynes wllt be
difficult lo replace.
.. We have be.en appreclallve
or bis role In se.rvlna the faculty," the philosophy profe11or
aafd... It's ve17 important that we
1et someone who i1 equally as
dedicated to academics."
Bruni lbl nkl that lbe 1elec•
Uoo of Haynes' replacement can•
not be underelt:lmat..ed.
.
" I I.blot I.be selection or the
pe.non to be the .academic dean
la the abaolute roo1t criUc•I
decision for this university In
the nezt five lo 10 years,"' be
aald.
Mendel nld lbe new vice
preaidenl will have an e,pecfaJ.
l1 t.ou.1h time sett.Joa money for
academic procrams.
"'I lbJnk it will be difficult for
someone in • new position to
come In and lobby etrectlve.ly for
a level of f\lodla, for the lo.st.rucllon.i mission of the ualvenlt,y,
which ii more in line with othe.r
inltftut.ions."'

SIGN UP ON RECREATION FLOOR BY 6:00 P.M.
10DAY BEFORE 1liE 10URNAMENT
$1.00 ENTRY FEE PER PERSON ON DAY OF
10URNAMENT
CALL JENNIFER SIEBOID AT 5817 WED- FRI
BE'IWEEN 6PM- l lPM

Student social aims to increase
alcohol awareness among peers
Oouns ofwhite croues lined
c.e.nt.ral Hall '• rront la•-n today
in tt.membrance ofrtude.nu wbo
\'oluntee.red to "'die'" lut. nicbt
and othe.n ac.rou I.be United
St.ates who have been killed by
drunk driver&.
Fi\'e Central reside.nu chose
to make themselves &bOlll for a
day while participatia, la activities for West.e.m'• Alcohol
Av:areneu Week. Twenty-four of
the dorm's reside.au will become
&bOlll durln, I.be week., HaU
Di.recLOr LQn.oe Bolland aald.
M st:udents were soclaJlU.ac
1ut ni&bt. I.be mo.sic stopped and
someone anaou.aced lhal five
st:udenll bad been involved in an
accident and we.re all dead.

,

NOW PLAYING

Western loses 'grea~t advocate
for a sound academic program' ·
procreuive fiaure In the admioistratJon, advancin, I.be bwlneu
or academic all'aln,"' 1&ld Kell, a
commuolcatfoo profe.saor... Bil
presence will be 10rel1 milled."
Baynes' rui,:natloa will hurt
the university u a whole more
I.ban any one ,roup, psycboloo
u.oc.lat.e profe.uor John Bruni
said.
.. 1 think be Is, lo I.be cluslc
senae , what this university
ne.e.d.s, lo that. be sea I.be primary purpose of lbe unJvenlty u
ln.structlon, and be ii ouupoken
la 1upportin1 the academic
side,.. be aald. "'lt'1 our lou.•
Tara
Hicdon ,
Student
Government Auocl ■ tlon presl •
dent, was surprised by the news
or Haynes' resl&natlon but uld
abe Lboucht it wu more or• personal decision I.hat will turn out
to be eood for I.be unh·ersity.
"'I lblnk new leadership will
be pos itive because or all the
cba~es the unlvenlty ls coin&
throuah," I.be Slauaht.e.rs ae.n lor
aald.
Faculty Senate Chairman

=
c.a
z
=
.,-;u

,. ,'

other activities throuchout the
week.

At 7 tooit,bt, crime prevention
omcer Audrey Spies will speak
lo Ce.nt.raJ 's lobby.
Spies will talk about the danaen of consumlna too much
alcohol and the amount a penon
can con,ume accord.In, lO his or ·
her body wclJbt. Holland said.
Tomort'Ow three speakers
wlU live pruent.atlons ln
Central.
One ii Man.ha Woodward.
She Is preside.at or Remove
Intos:icated Driven in
Seottsville.
Woodward ... ned RID after
her dau,bler waa tilled in an
alcobol•relaled car accldent several ye.an aco.
Tbe ot.be.r two are alao Crom
Scou.svme. Chuck Dedman la a
coWlHlor from. U!e4:ilh &PdJ• •

When you go the first time, you sign in and get a lot of
oo1uDbl.e.free things Wee a medical check-up, so you'll
know you're "healthy and lwggable. • Then U taJces
about stx1y mJnules ID donal.e plasma. It's all gentle
and easy.
' 4. AFTER DONATING. THEN \\'HAT "
That's !]11. there Isn't anymore. You're up and away,
oosh in liand.feeUng good/ {It's not donating blood.
you are not. Uted. or tmtable beoause plasma raploces
itself abnost tmmedlately in your body.} Donal1ng.ts ,
all done automattcaUy by a.funny llttle high-tech
machine that ts cute and "beeps,.

5 1 ELL :'\ff ABOCT Tlil. !\10:l;LY''
It's afast c:hee,ful. way ID always have extru tnoome.
$ l 50 a month oosh. Regular donors earn about
$ l .800 a year. (Double tha1 if there's two of you}/

tiMrO reco,emiiel'J!Oli<illc.

·,i~ ~ IDJee! good about at the enlf of the
~ -. Come In. yott're needed. ..

indwse oll!.ndlnc_.un.

:

-~~~-

otber Jsllriasrllanloa:wbou

Stoasvifle '60.lor A.Apia
Mcl.ns,re, an RA lo Centnl, wu

•-rm bopln,: It will make Lbem
think tw;ce about drinld.a, and
dririn&." •be Aid. "Once they
bear the ll0'7 about bow it ls to
hit roct boUom and re.all&e ,ou
b ..• a prnbl..,, .-,be they will
thl.D.k twice...

.
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It pays to n?ad of a,urse.
Bring this coupon to recewe $25 onjlrst
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• Women's Studies Conference

-

Hooks asks for open minds
■Y

CNA ■■ ONII

LA

e ■ LLI

profeHor
Saundra Ardrey called Friday'1
keynote speaker at lhe Women·•
Studies Conference a ..pbeoomenal womao."
As the fulured 1peater, be.ti
hooks drew
one of lhe
Government

I a r &e • l
crowd, at the
conference,

aaid Robert
Hayne,, vfce

president for
Academic
Affairs.
B o r n
C l o r i a

Watkins In
Hopkln.rvflle,
book.a took

her

.... llooka

1reat-

o-andmother'1 name to

recoanlz.e

a female lepcy.
A di1tinaul1hed profeuor of
En1ll1h at City Colle&e of New
York, hooks said the women's
1tudiu pro,nm is important for
womea throuehout the country.
"'Women's studies la the nm
location in the academy that
allowed us to do interduclpllnary
work," abe 111'1. "'Ir we don't
auert the power of women's stud•
ies. then people wUI for,et. bow It
revoluUonittd the academy."'

Men in the educational lnllituUon, or, ..the academy," who are
looktn1 Into lhln1• like sender
tuues v.-ouldn'l be doh\l what they
are doin1 Ir it weren' t for '" the
rround we (women) broke tocelb•
er,.. boob aid.
But people can't stop Lhere ,
hookl said.
'" The reform effort for equal
right.I bu bee.a neceu.a,y, but it'•
not the iuue," she said. " We are
movina f■ r away from feminia\.
polltJcs...
Procram s like the Women'•
Stud lea Conference are al10
importa.ntbecauaethey1bowpeopie lhe error of the.Ir ideu about
the South, boob Aid.
"'We've alwa,a had a hlenrcby
where southern llale.11 voices ,et
marginalized," she nld. "The
Women'• Studies Cooference 11 part of a _ sttuale to demand lbe
count.r)' to have an open mind."
Ulin& ""keepln& an open mind"
as her focus , boob spoke of the
cap and tensions between b1act
and • •hJte women.
Maqf bl ■ ck women feel that
while women use the ir color to
set ce.rt.aln prlvile1e1, •be said .
Most black women carry around
an aneer inside toward their ,
white counterpart.a.
On the other band, boob said,
many wblte women carry around
a fear of black women.

Aner an audience member
questioned bow to brid,e the pp
bet-·een black and white women,
boob aid there11 a difficult way.
"We can't be&in to hrict,e the
cap if we, u women, can't be hones t about our lives, .. 1be Hid .
"Racism won't end untJt women
who raile lhe children can be
honest to each other.""
Owensboro freshman Ki m
Yates •-as excited before it be.po.
"'It seem1 like she'll be re.aUy
in1plrin&,., &be A.id.
However, aner Lbe 1peech,
Yatea 'll.'U a little leu ecstatk.
"She was pretty 1ood," she
said. ""But 1be talked D\,Pte on
nee than feminism."
Bardstown freshman Erica
Harrison wu more pleued than
Yates with the speech.
" l'm very ln1plred ," she uid .
"J I.hint: I mtibt cban&e my minor
to women'.s studies...
President Thom!,' Meredith
'll."H 1urprf1ed Friday when be
found out there •·ouldn't be a.ny
more
Women '•
Studies
Conferences.
""lbhl b the Ont I've beard of
ft. .. Meredith said . .. I'd be sorry to
see lh&t because il bu been ,·ery
etrecth-e,..
Meredith said stu dent.I conurned 1boutd "'expren their
lqterest In see.in& the confere.nce
conUnued."

Final conference 'most successful'
TboUlh lbe Women•• SludJea
Conference ■l West.em may be in
ill nna1 year, that didn\ It.op tut
weekend'• plberin, from beln, •

........

Jean
O"Barr, direc-tor

'

11.udlea at
Out.
Unlven!IY,

,

wulhe
keynote speak•
er on the second day of the
conference,
held atlhe

~.::i~or
..._ O'aarr
Oe\'Clopment"
on Nubvllle Road.
O'Barr spoke about the imporLance of women'• at.udies at lbe
cnduate le,·el, 5Qina it wu perhap.s the most critical area for lbe
dilcipline to grow.
Trainina the nut cenention

ofprofeulonai.. about women'•'
studiea ls eue.otial to ill future ,
O'Baruald.
Desha Bell, a student from
Berea Cotlece who came to the
cooference, uid It will be harder
for her to eootinue her education
because women'• stud lea fa not
yet pre.valent al some IChoolL
-r .. lookinl to trylne to car,.-e ~
a niche. rm lootine to try to tlnd
what I can study and at the same
time study women'• studies and
llill be able to get a job," she uid.
"'I have to have• job, and I'm
1oln& to have to probably create
myownjoh."
O'Barr came to Wcstcm in
January, actln& u a consultant lo
women'• studies. During the con•
re.re.nee she uld lbat &om observln& it. &be lhlnb the proeram ii

movina in the rieht direction.
'"Of course, they can do more.,

but they are al an exce:Uentjuncture," O'Barr aid.
"'They have wonderf\11 admlnillrative support, they are ener-,

sited &lld lheyhave a loteolni
on."·
Jimmie Price,di.rectoror
WHte.rn'• women,. at.udlea pro.
cram, wu encou.rqed by the
reapoQl,fl to the C'Onfe.rence.
.. 1 lhll1k it'a been one of the
most succeuful conferences
we've ever held." 1be said. "'I
lhink people are enercb,ed u a
result orhavina attended lhi• profcuional meetirlf_ and havina: an
opportunity to ba,·e discourse
with so many people from so
many dltrerent Oelds coming lrom
so m-, different unlversiliea."
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DON'T KEEP YOUR
FEELINGS

All BOTTLED UP

LET'EM GET TO KNOW THE REAL YOU ...
PLAY, DATE AND DRIVE SOBER,
AND LET THE REAL FUN BEGIN!

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ALCOHOL
AWARENESS WEEK
BROUGHT TO YOU BY1HE GOOD PEOPLE
OF1HE STUDENf HEALTH SERVICE AND
WELLNESS CENIBR

The fastest way to se~d
money is right up our aisle.
WESTERN iMONEY
UNION iTRANSFER

Gibbs 'appreciated-life at an early age'

Odobu/7, 1995
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Jeff You.ncJo,-e uld be wun't
totally shocked wben he beard
about the dealb or bil friend and
Uoh·e.nity Relatioo1 co·• ·orlter
Todd Gibbs.

"1 kne•· it could happen, but
It's still \'U')' bard ror me to deal
with ." Hid Younalo,·e, special
e,•e.nt1
coo rd inator
for
Uni,·ersit;y RelaUons.

Gibbs, 31, died Friday morn-

IOI f'rom complicatJona or cystic
fibrosis , a disease that causes a
build up in the lune• or abnor•
mally large amounts of fibrou.a
conoecth'e Uuue, maldnc breathlo, dlmcult and infectfon.. likely
to occur. He died n,·e days alt.er
bis birthd&>• -.•bile walUn1 for a
double lung tnnsplanL
Last September, Gibbs fflade
headline.a in the Leztnctoo-

Herald Leader . The CourierJournal and Colleae Beigbu
Herald when Blue Crou-Blue

Shield nfused t o pay ror bia
medication.
An internal medical review
board decided that Gibbs was
too old to benent O-Om the dru,
Pulmoz;;yme, • •hlch helps to clear
mucu.s in the lun.p.
But the Insura nce company

le.al directors when makina dMlsions concendaa new drua treat•
menta, Be.11 said.
More than 400 pt'Ople attend•
ed Gibbs' ftmeraJ )'Uterday lo bis
hometown of ScotuvUJe., lnclud-

:ro:e:lud=~~~b:'!!~dc::i:
ed • study, publlabed by the New
En1land Journal or Medicine ,

..., . hard for me to
consider him losing to

:l'!' 1~~:j~~ :r":if !:!e .rr...

co~~.i::~ir:::.e

f:~'i:t'udee.6-o'!': •
Blue Shield , said the wu tom·
to bear about Gibbs' de.1th. The

o:::f:nr:._r

~:~';;:,c:i,
had
"' Our be.arts and sympathiet
go out to bh family , and it's
unrortunate. th at there weren't
aey <donor orcani) nallable in
time," 1be. said.
Blue Cro11 •Blue Sbie-ld will
continue to consult with its med•

StEPPIN': Art
■ Y

JASON

NA L L

T i mothy Tibbs said he had

"'ne\·e.r in hl.1 lire .. cotte.n .such an
ont.ion ror railing nat on bis
race u be did Saturday night.
Tibbs ' spill was part of the.
s tep routine be and b1• Alpha
Phi Alpha brother, did at the.
United Black Creek Step Show
in Diddle Arena.
Mwe·re just lr)'fnc to keep the
spirit alh'e by ateppinc at
Homecomin&, "' said Tlbb1 , a
50pbomore from Runuville, Ala.
The step show bep.n about 20
ye.a.rs qo and wu be.Id outdoors
until 1.887, uid Howard Baile)',
de.an or Student u .re. U wu then
moved into the OUC Theatre and
then to Van Meter Auditorium .
Finally , it settled at Diddle
becaUH orthe crowd.
"' l thUlt if. u become a
Homcc:om(n,:
Uon,.. Balley
said.
Seven or the el1bt black
Creek organlutioru took pan in
' the ,bow. Phi Be.ta Sie,ma rraternity d idn' t because ft did not
have enough people to partlcl·
pate.
Cr-e sh·ood senior Cbrh
Fie.ming , pre.alde.nt or United
Black Cree.tu, nld each or the.
fratern ities' or ,ororiUes' pre1e.ntation1 at the show ia unique
to their orpnlu.Uon'a history.
Tibbs said that Alpha Phi
Alpha 's •teps have been kept
fundamentally the same since
1906, and that all chapters in the
nation do those ate.p a, each
addi n& its own lt)'le.
Fie.mine said the step show
helps the United Black Gett.kl to
eumine Its roou.
"The art of iteppiaa bu bee.n
paued down from eenention to
generat ion i n- every orcanlzatlon," be said ... We're out here
Just e.njo}'iQ& ourselves, puttin&
on a ,ho,.., for the public, on what
bas e.,·olve.d throu1b th£ years
and ...·bat hu come. be.re. today."
Hopkfn,vllle. so phomore
l..ato)'a Cobb, who re.preaenle.d
Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority in
the 5bo...,·. uid five bard wee.b of
prcpantion paid orr.
a time to come toce.ther
o n stace., have fun and let the.
audience see bow we shine.,• she

.. It.,

. ,.

Du-e Eme.-'>n, Umle.d Black

anything because he
lived life to such a great
"1tent. •
-

Jeff YoullllOov•

sptcitJJ events coordi,wtor for
Uttivinity Relations
ins President Thomas Meredith
and other Western adminlstr aton, Scottsville'• mayor and city
councilmen , and the Allen
'toun~ judi~ecut.kc.

Renee Shaw had clauea with
Gibbt al Western and now worb at
WKYU wi t h bh wi re, J eanine
Howard-Gibbs. She said Gibbs Vl'U
an insplnUon to many people.
"' He wu a survivor and that's
what you admJred him for," ahe
uid.
The t\l.nenl was jwl one day
befo re the.Ir IO-month weddlna
annlve.nal')'. "'We. never expected
hJm to die, even up to Tbunday
nlcbt."' Ho•'al"d-Gibbs said.
Durlna the funeral, Floyd
Price, pastor at the Scottsvl11e.
Baptist Church, t alked abou t
Gibbs.
Price. said Gibbs was the
national poster-child for cystic
nbroti• when be was 14 year,
old . Ria picture was put on
posters all o,·er .,l.be. country to
help incre.ue awa re.ne11 abou t
the. disease.
" But Todd Gibbs chose to
come. orr the wall ," Price said .
"' Be...,... a man with a mluion ...

Be knew more about ll vin1
than most people twice bit aae,
Price said.
Gibb s was a Scott.aville city
council man, a buketball reJeree., and orgaolz.er or the Lady or
the
South
Invitational
Toumam e.nt, a presligiou.s biCh
1eboot buketball tourna.menL
Youaaiove said he wu disappointed to hear some news
account.a 11yln1 Gibbs had Iott
hls bauJe a,plmt cystic ftbroala.
"'Jt'• hard for me to consider
hlm loaln& to anylh1o,c because be
lived Ille to such a great extent.,"
Rid Younciove, who knew Gibbs
for more than 12 )'ears.
Th e two workt;d tosether at
WKYU r adio a nd in University
Re.lalioDL
Howard-Gibbs said her husband, who was dia&nosed with
cystic fibrotla al 6, lived every
minute to Ill O.dl e.st..
"'Be learned to appreciate life
at an early age," she. said.

'passed down from generation to generation'

Creeks adviser, said about 3,000
people attended the show, which
raised an estimated S7,00Q.. That
money will be used for (ou_r
gcholanhip1.
Erne.non said be bu been
fn\ olved ,1.dth t.h e show at
1

West.em for the past three years, the •tep show...
they worked hard."
Bo...,Jinc Gree n sophomore
and he. nid it has gotte.o beuer
Greensboro sophomore Sarah
Tatrica Lockhart enjoyed the Mullins , however, didn't see
each year.
"The. step abo•· I.bis year ran &how and ...... lmpreued by the · what she thou&}lt she would .
1moolb, and individuals worked participant dedication.
"'l expected more out or them
t.ocether well ," be Hid. " I felt
"O,·erall, they put on' a cood than what they did, maybe. more
very pleued with ... the now or show,.. abe said . "'You could tell dancin&," she Hid.

What Do You Think?
SGA wants to know your opinion on some student related topics. Please take just a
minute to fill out this quick suNey.
1. What do you think about the requirement of community service in Moving to a New Level?

2 . What are your concerns or suggestions regarding women in athletics at WKU?
What women's sports would you like to see Western add? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

3. Are you satisfied with the alternating Friday schedule that WKU currently has?
If not, what are your suggestions?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __

· 4_What are your thoughts or suggestions regarding parking at WKU? _ _ _ _ _ __ _

5. What three things would you change at WKU?

1.

2.
3.

'Please return to the SGA Office, Rm.130 DUG by October 24,' 1995.
~STLJC>E~
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Sports
Purple Aces shut down~Tops, 4-0
a v a,1rN1• L• •a
De.pile holding Evanl'Ville
scoreleH for a hair, Western·•
soccer le ■ m lost 4-0 last night
al Smith Stadium.
"The ball Just wouldn't go in
the back oflhe net," Hllltoppcr
auiltant
coach
Dermot
McGrane Hid . .. We bad rive
cood chance• in fr ont or the
coal."

Evansville

coach

Fred

Schmal& said i-·o thin&• 'crc■ t•
ed the double shutout at the
hair.

"Bad rinl a bing and luck on
our part ." be said ... We were
lucky. They bad better chances
than v.•e did lo the first half."

Western head coach David
Evannllle sophomore rorHolmes wu unauilable for "'ard Robbie Leger and senior
comment after the came.
de.render M1Uhew Blackbourne
In the first ba1f, both teams scored within the first 5:31 or
responded to each other'•
auackl on goal with solid
defense and stronc countent:
ball Just wouldn't
tacks.
At halftime, Schmalt vented go in the back of the net.
bis frustration s about hi s We hadjivegood chances
team's play.
.. Did J shout et my team 'at in front of the goal...
hatrumer Schmab said. " You
be.l I did because I didn't think
---McG<we played with any kind or
assistant socur coo ch
commitment or passion lhal we .,.
needed to play with ...
Thll pHslon put the Aces (8- the second half..
6-1) up 2-0 early in the second
been a problem or ours
hair.
thal al the start or each hair It

~n.e

-It·•

seems to take us (h•e minu tes
to get Into the hair.• McGran e
Hid.
'" And , unrortunately , that '•
when they scored their tY.'0
coals. And as I say, ane.r that
~•e jull put our head• down
and save up."'
The pl1yer1 re1llte the team
starts slowly.
'" We jus1 lost coacentratlon
the first 10 miuutes ," Western
junior midfielder Alex Lylr:os
Hid .
Schmalz said revenge wu a
factor for bis team in the
match . Wes tern 's victory over
the Acea l ast seaaon was lls
first in 18 years.
Not only wu it the Tops(~)

firs t win in 18 years, it was the
lime they had e,•er beaten
the Aces,
Schm•h wu complimentary
tov.·ard th e Hilltopp ers after
last night's match.
'" They work bard ,~ he said
.. They take aduntace of
reataru. They"re well -coached.
J think they'll be a compe.lith·e
team In the eonten th eir pla)'·
in.gin ...
McGrane had similar praise
ror Evansville.
.. They ·re a hard -working
team , .. he 111d . .. They play a
long-ball syst e m. and all th e
pl aye.rs like to pren all over

n rst
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Panthers get loos~,
maul Toppers 35-9
av

Kl V IN

KRt.LY

Prior to Saturday·• Homecomine &•me . the football pla)•ers
told one another the)' needed to
.. lock the gates ...
We.stern <2•5) must bave len
the keys fn
the
locks
because
25th -ranked
Eastern 1111·
nois aompcd
throueh the
wroueht-iron
sates
at
Smllb Stad l·
um and PHt
the Toppers,
M-9, in front
or an e.sti •
' mated 12,000 WHIie Taaa,t
rans.

The Pant.hers (6 -1) rolled (or 4.96 total
yards, 30 f'irat downs and held
Coach Jack Harbaugh"• normally
productive offense to jus'l 20Q
yards and one touchdown.
"' Our offense d idn"t share
their part orthe responsibility to
make f'int downs and take lime
off' or the clock and that putJI the

Man!a giv~s
preview,
surprise to
hoops fans
■ T

St1r•••

L ■ a&

Tbe. empbuis at lilldnJl,bt
Mania wu on f\ln - maybe
lhat'a why lhe "Bl& E" stopped
iotovb.iL
Tbe crowd and West.em
Pru.Ide.at 'tbomu Meredith
were aurprised b1 an unexpected Yiait trom £his.
•J Uve bere in Bowlinl
Grttn,• lhe aetr-prodai.med
Elri.ssafd. •As a mauerot
ract. I went to Western about
100 ye.an qo."'
·
Wbu llleredilh luraed
thatf'Jvia ba Wu&ern Ct.o, be
oa.ly had Gile thlq t.o 117.
..rra not 11UpriNd."'
Meredith dldJ1."l.ju.atcome
to M.ldnilbl Kaaia t.o Me Ule

Kina.

"ll'l a 1ood time to be ,rllh

a,, .. ,. • .,., P••• 1a

burden or responsibility on the
defense." Harbaugh aaid.
"' It was the worst offense that
we have played in the 1995 season ...
Coming into t.he ga.me Western·• offense 8\'Crqed 398 yards
ortotal offense per game.
Junior tailback Antwan
Floyd, who rushed (or 146 yards
on 21 carries OcL 7 against Jacksonville State, carried the ball
10 timu: for39 yards Saturday.
Sophomore quarterback
WHIie Taggart completed just
(our or 11 pusu and v.·as intercepted t-.1ce..
Tauart ,cored the Bllltop,,
pen' only touchdown, on a oneyard nub, mjdway through the
nrst quarter.
T1uar1 1lso apralne.d his root
c.ov.·ard the end or the game but
ii expected to play this weekend
a1aln1t Indiana SI.Ille.
Sophomore wide r eceive r
Joey Stock.ton cau&hl • pair or
Tqprt passes.
.. We clldo'I take advantaa:e or
some or the looks they sa\·e. us,..
Stockton aald . .. They were re.ally
••• P&NTIUaa , ,, ••• 12

Eaotem 1111nols quartert>ack Peto Mauch, left, launches a ,pass as tigllt end Charlie Roche jams
Western senior suore safety Corey Binford during the second ha~ at Smith Stadium on Saturday
night. Eastem Illinois beat Western 35-9. The Hilltoppers travel to Indiana State this weekend .

Racers spike volleyball team for win
■ Y

Aa•o•

S&NDl ■ F0 ■ D

A makeshift Western lineup
that had Dever been on lbe
cou.rt
together in
♦ Three
a game situ•
starters were
at.ion faced
Murray
suspended for
Slate(6-ll)
violating
in Diddl e
unspecififlSl
Arena IHI
team rules .
nighL
Stt story,
~ •en
Pagt 15
though
three regular start.en:
.
were benched for violatinc a
team rule, the Toppen <S-18. 03) pushed the Racen to a finh
£•me before losinc the match 215, 2--LS, 16-14 , 1$-4, 12•15.

.. We had never played togethe like that., 10 It took a little
wbJle."' sophomore middle hit•
te.r Jaime Riuenkamp aaid. "'We
had people in different position,."
One ortbose player, -.·as
f're.sbman ouuide hitter Kristi
Paul.
"' l didn't ree.t like I .,..... thrust

- eerore game three, their
Unto the lineup)," she said. "' It
cheer was "three.,' and whether
WH more like an opportunity.
it y.•as to beat us in three sames
I'm a rre.shman. No one knows
or to not let us score three
what I can do, so no one knows
points, we decided we y.•eren't
what to exp«L ..
just going to He dov.•n and die."
For the Cirst two c·• m~s.
aophomore outside hitte.r Alexa
th e lou of the benched
starters. so phomore1 T ina
ijartleysaid. •
~
In the third game. We.ste rn
Nikahou and Lori Cum O\'e.rcame a 12mins: • and
g deficit to win
ae.nio r
16-14 and folRox ie
know that there's
~kard , -.•as
lowed itb>•
bea ting Murev ident a s
no one on the bench we
ray In the
the Hill lop can look to, so we kno1.t1
pe.rs lost
fourt4game
that we're the ones who
15-4.
both aamu
2 • 15.
TheTophave to get it done.•
"'The nn:t
persfdl
twosame.s:
- Kristi Chandler
were: mental ·
SO.!!!!'~ore setter and folll,ht back
ly late.rise.
because y.·e
to a 12-.12 tie.
eould've euilr bad our mind•
The Racers sco red three
on what bad bappe.oed or -.•ho
1tni1ht points to end the. rail>·
wasn't playing," aenior outside
12-15.
btlte.r Jennifer Moocl.y sal d.
"' Lo11n.c thil m.-tch is not the
.. It wu i battle within ourend of the world , because th
team ,...e bad on the court
se.h--es to stay Cocu.sed. We
showed a lot or character.tonic.ht had ne\•e r pl ■)·e.d toge.th•
A chant ft.om the Racen
er.- ae.nior middle huter Laura
drew the Halltoppcr. toaeth r
TaytorsaJd
·

~w.

::.h~r;:b6;°.::
1,

'
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- The conference games com•
Inc up ue what I'm concern ed
about.'"
Sophomore seller KristJ
Chandler noticed how the losa
of three start.en: c--.n make the
Hilltoppe.n a stroneerleam
.. We know that Lhere.'1 no one
: : t~~:! ~hca~ "::-~~~:°okn~; •~
who ha,·e to get it done... 1he ;
said .

Toppers ct,op match

to Sun Belt leader
Weatem coach Travi1 Hudson knew his team needed to
play a misLak -free match F rid•>• to beat Sun Bell Coorerence,leade.r Arkan sas Slate (1 45. 3.0)•

"I felt like we would hne to
pl•>· a near perfect match to
beat AS U... Hudson Hid ... We
couldn"t afford man)' mi•takes.
and ,...e made 50mc."
In the ope.nan, 1ame. the H'1II
lOppe.ra kepl pace but loat 7-15.
In the .econd c.ame the ,,m
S

l ,I

• AC I

a a , .. A a I l a

-
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Quarterback
picked apart defense

PANTHERS:
Co1nu1uao

F■ o ■

Pae a 11

keyin& in on the run the whole
nlcht , bu t the Je<'Ood h ■lC they
adjusted and took away the run
and the pau . We should have
toot advant.aae of their derenalve

ronuUon.s."'
Wutem'• only other score, a
aafety In the thi rd qua.rte.r, wu a
result ora bolehed Panther punL
EHtern lll lnola junior punte.r
Sha-..m Deni:er kicked the ball
throU&b Western·, end tone an.er
the snap new O\'er hi• head.
The Bl lltoppers went into
halftime tied 7-7, but the Panther

offense uploded in the second
halffor 28 pol nu.
•
Easter.a Illinois senior runnin1 back WOU e Hieb carried
the ball 30 ti me.a for 183 yarda
and three touchdown s. High
scored on runs or 35, e.lJbt and

n,·eyards.

Senlo< tailback Ron T..-Y tries to escape from an Eastern
Illinois defender last Saturday at Smith Stadium. Townsley carried
the ball frve times for 26 yards in the 3!>9 loss to the Panthers.

Panther a:enlor-quarterback
Pete Mauch p icked apart the
Hilltopper derenae, compleUna
14 or 25 pua:u ror 238 rarda:. But
the line wu the difTerence.
"'They Just bandied us . We
couldn't put an)' p re11u r e on
the.lr pa.ulna game becauae their
orrenslve line WH ao stron1,•

Harbau&b sai d ... The r.unnln&
game, they • ·ere able to move u,
orr or the line or ICrimmqe and
move the blockus downOeld .
They had their will."
For 18 s eniors , Saturday's
1ame marked lhe lut ti me they
would dawn thei r red jersey, and
pl ay in rrontora home crowd.
'" My tut hom e game ii over
and this one really huru us and
it hurts me really bad becau se
I'll ne,•er be able to walk tha t
field qain,"' senior strong safety
Dan McGrath uid. "'I hope some
or our ) 'OUill guya can team rrom
Lhia. I' ve loal before and I've
come back from losing situation,
and I jull hope that I c.a n pau
that on to the you.ngergu)'S.'"
Sophomore free safety Carlis
Phillipa, who reco,·ered a Mauch
rumble and stole a ball from
junior CUllback Cbrl1 S:r.arka in
the second quarter , echoed
McCra.,th'1 seoUmenL
"It'• too bad that they couldn't
KO
with. w:hi. My lut came
at home I want to come out with a
win," Phillips said. "'1'111111 their
tut imprcuion, this 11 what they
are &oin1 Lo remember about
plafina at Western Ke~tucky."'

.way

Herald
sports
Thursday, Oe1. /9

The Topper volleyball team looks for a
Sun Belt Conference
win Friday against
Texas
Pan-American.
Tuesday, Oct. 24

Want to know if the
Western football
team got back on the
winning track
against Indiana
State? Check out
Tuesday's Sports.

Aliwell leads
Western win
at Furman
Westem's men's crou counlr)•·
t.eam LoOk nnt place a·t the •
Furman lnvitatlonal, • •hich
Incl uded 16 school• and 127 MlD·
DUS. The mut \lo'U V.'On by
We.stem'• Nick Aliwe.tl , who ran
the course m 24:24 Thi•,.._,
Ali•·ell '• second fint•place nn•
lab or the )'ear, the other com lo&
at the Univenit¥ o(Tennessee-Chau.anoop lnvitalional.
Western finhbed with run•
ners In Ont<Aliwell), sixth
(Ounca.n Kukard), 11th <Daryn
Lambooy). 14th <Bradley Tuc.ker>,
15th (Sean Ton-), 181.b <Bobby
Wells) and 3llt <Jeremy
Katlawkas).
The HiUtoppen b.l\'e t·wo
- ·eeks to prepare to defend their
Sun Belt Conference Crou
Country Champion.a.hip, which
they will host OcL 28.
The women's crou country
team finished 13th out or23
teama runnin, in lhe Furman
tn,itatlonal. JunJor Christina
Brown fimshed ninth with • time
ofl8:50.

Men's and
women's
basketball
previews
coming
Nov. 7 and
Nov. 9.

Reserve

your space
now.
Contact

Friday, October 20, 1995
9:00 am-3:00 pm
Downing University Center
Western Kentucky University

your
advertising
rep. or call
745-2653.

...,_

O.ris Sta•ferd/Htrold
Lell: As he was introduced during Saturday night's
Midnight Mania. senior forward Chris Robinson
teammates. Above: Junk>r for•
ward Tenisha Pinrhc laughs as sophomore guard
Laurie Townsend comes up with a loose ball.

gets high fives from

MANIA:

First practice.gives fan~ peek at season

Co•t1NUID f' ■ o ■ P'Ael 11

our rana. and it's such a kickoff !or
what •·e know will be another
,real aeuon... Meredith aaid.

The pncllce becan..al 12:01
Sunday mom.In& la Diddle Arena
before an estimated crowd oU,500
l'>nl.

Lady Topper coach Paul
Sanderfbrd boped the plo,e,. and
ram bad • aood time.
"I think the kid.I abou.ld lau,h
and
enjoy
tbem1elvea,"
Sanderford nld. "'I'm sure that
tonii,bl there wl.11 be a lot of jlt•
tera. They'll be bouncln& Jt orr
their foot., throwla, It up lo the
stands. Tbey just need to have run
tooll)>L•
The Jiu.en didn1. aeem to affect

either team too much. the fans national respect.
1eemed pleased with what they •
"It's just ucitin& buketbaU ,"'
aw.
SUua uld. .. Coach Sanderford
... think we're coin, to have a and Coach Kilcullen have both
ve.ry 100d yeir,'" aald Carolyn
Dearin& or Bowlin& Green . "' I
thiok il m.igbt take a wblle for all
or our newcomers to blend in, but MAs kllC • the/ans
come January, the men and the keep coming in, that's the
women will do really well."
win.•
Before the Lady Toppers took will
the court, ■ U-lp to their 1 ■ me
-Cllrt•R....,_
■aahut New Orleans on Jan. ts,
w,ior forward
Ul88~ WU ciffn away. The winnfn,
ran w ■ a Bo Min ton or Bowlin&
bro~t lhae prc,cra.sm to where
G~
'111ey look IOOd; Kinton &aid. they deserve to be."
Sk■ W won a t rip for two lo
"They loot llte they will Co bact
Cbic■,o wben the Billtoppers take
to the NCAA toumamenL"
William Sta.as, ■ 1"85 Western OD DePaul 00 Dec. 18.
lilUlo»P r
CNcb. M.aU

for us to

~---

KIicuiien Hid the ran s are an
Important part of the program.
"' They' re our sbth man ,"
Kllculle.n said. "They're lhe reason why we went undefeated at
home last year."
The players aereed with
Kllc:ullen.
"' Fan 1upport mean, a lot ,"
Rob inson uid ..As Iona a, the
fans keep comina in, lhat '1 the
will for UI to win. tr they're behind
our bac"k, I reel we can't lose at
home."
Lady Topper ,enior auard
Michelle Reed wu quick lo give
credit lo the fan, u well.
"'When you know you aot your
town and the 1tate or Kentucky
behind you, it ju1t booall the
morale of the pme," Reed aaid..

Be.fore the practice began. the
ram •-ere treated I.O a three-point
competition that included former
Lady Toppe n Lori Abell and
Veronica Cook and former
8IJ1toppen Greg Gla1s, Derek
Fio\l:en and Breu McNcaL
lbe Sean Trophy wu present•
ed to KUcullen. The trophy is
awarded to the Sun Belt
Conference tournament cbampl•

on.
1be Hilltoppers received rilll,I
for wionin& th e Suo Bell
Conre.re.nce. regular 1euoo and
tournament tiUe, and for re:acbio&
Lbe. NCAA touma.menL lbe Lady
Toppers received their riD&,1 ror
winninc the Sun Belt tournament
and reacblnc the. Sweet Sixteen in
the NCAA toumamenL
·

-
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DRINK SPECIALS
LONG NECKS IC
·

buy a bracelet !Of $5 from your bartender. Then 1)1.WChase

--,
Greet This
Fall Season With
New Color Or Style

llt

at
~~

I

so,,,,-. - - -

slide tackles an Oral RQl>erts player In a match played at

Smith Stadium on Sept. 9.

Hester selected
Sun Belt playei:- of the week
WEStERN:

Co NflNUI D f•o•

PA ■ I

11

the field ."'
~.. nsville (resbman midfielder Scott Brau: clinc hed Lbe
matc.b •ilh a &oal 17:54 into the
1ttand half to put the Aces up 3-

0.

"'They looked at thei r aboes
and we d idn't after tbat ,"
Schmalz. ufd . .. Their beada
dropp,ed . The third 1011 la
always deadly. Anybody that
thinks they ' re aoin& to come
back from three -nil down ii
either playing a very bad team
or theY-re drum.inc. ..

~ ·ansvil le's nnal aoal wu
scored by freshman Mau Fi\ina
ort an Halat from Juni or aoal•
keeper Mike LeBeree . LeBerge
also s;ot an assist on Lecer·• goal
early in the halt
We.st.c!rn freshman defender
Chris Powers and junior defend-

er Mike Webb both came out of
the game with injuries, but their
status was uncertain an.er tbe
matcll.
"'Tbe.se are old Injuries that
have couen hu rt even more, "
McGrane Hid ... Hopefully Lbey
wo·n 't be too serioua."
In other soccer news, 1opho-

more midfielder Tony Hester
was named th e Sun Belt
Conference Player of lhe Week
for lhe wee.k ofOct.. 18.
He s t er 's two coals in
We1tern '1 3-2 over Belmont
earned him the award .
..Rleht from the preaeuon be
came in with a cood attitude, •
cood v.•ork rate, and he's been
1howlq it all the way lhroucb
the season,"' M.cGrane u.id. • ue
deserves iL..
Three time, lbl1 le.HOD
Hilllopper1 have been named
Player oflhe Wee.k. That is more
lhan-any other conference team.

PARLIAMENTARY t
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I
IRosey Conatser

I
I

I

Bring thJs ad In and receive a free !ravel
size bag fllled with hair care products
from Graham Webb, a $14.95 value. Offer
good with a SI O or over servtne.
Appointments avallable. but not rl'<julrc(l.
Offer stands unUII NO\ . 11. 1995

: .
. Boyd
I
I Cover Stylist _0wne,I
CaJOI Bently

~~
-1231 Magnolia Avenue G~dfl61
Bowling Green, KY 42101 · · · ·.., · • · 1
781-0560
I
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FREE TUITION

Presented by Ken~cky Association of Parliamentarians

Income Tax Course

Saturday, October 21, 1915
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon·
at
Downing Univarsity·Center
Room 22&

Learn to earn or save money on your own return.
9 weeks. Morning & evening classes available.

--Open to the Public-Designed for officers of organizations
Anyone interested in Effective Meeting Manageme~t

Refreshments Provided
Advance Registration Required
Sponsored by

WKU-HOSA and SGA
For more Information and to register call:
745-3325 or 745-4354

--~~

Fee for books and supplies.

■ 678-5198

Classified Ads
Rates
15 words, 25¢ each additional -.,ord.

1

Deadlines
Tuesday's paper - 4 p.m. Friday
Thunday's paper - 4 p.m. Tuesday

=
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I Personals

WANTED 100 STUDENTS. l.OH 1030.. k
NU190o.p. New Meta•
~~~, . Dr
80().352.......
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Serv1"ces

hourt • par10,flA,,time • c1ward

~
be 18 or oldef', have a dependable car

witt, n.t.Wan0e and have. satisfactory

~=.: :=~
BowlO,g c;,.., DOMINO'S PIZZA.

Do you Ula rnat<tng good ~ I
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~
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Launt Taylor sp1kes the ball past Murray
State p l - ~nlgl>L .!t"""Y.!!!lat W!'51er;n three games to _two.

Toppers
winless againstASU
RACERS:

Ce•t1•u1•

F■o■

Paa1 12.

ina I.Ady lndians 1but out
Western 0-15.·
.. It d idn't really seem that -...-e
were be.Ina abut out because we
weren't playina." sophomore out•
side. bilter Erika OeWald said.

- 11p,·e us motivation to come.
ou.t lo the third pme. and prove
that v.·e could pl-,,."
Wute.rn•• a.greuhre.oeu

helped It jump to a lo-6 lead in
the lhJrd pme, but an Arbnn.s
State comeback Jen the Toppen
winleu lo the matc.b lS-15.

Akard, two others
suspended from team
IT Aa•o• ·•••••,o•o
For a ,-olleyball team that lost
t1110 ltarlen before the ,e.uon
bepn, loains three more aee.med
unthinkable.. On Frid-, the.13th,
the unthinkable. happened.
Start.en Lori Cummings, Tina
Nlkolaou and Roxie Ab.rd
served lhe nnt of a seve.n•matc.h
suspension Jut ni1ht for an
unspeclned violation orteam
policy lut weekend.
""The cufdellnes and ramfftca•
tionJ we.re ae.t ahead ottJme in
wrilin&... Coach Travis Bucbon
aaid. •we are bulldlna a founda tion be.re, and discipline LI • bl&
partorthaL"
Hudson would not dlac:uu

wbat rule"W11.1 broken.
For Akard , West.em's deren51 ve leader, the price orlhe suspension m.-,, be hl&heaL Tbe
se.nJor outside hiLter wu closla.a
in on the top 10 in NCAA e.aree.r
dip ave..racina 4..506 per came,
and the violation may COil ber •
chance at 2,.000. She currertllf
llaDdl at 15th OD the career lilt
wllhl,m.
Akard had DO comment OD the
situation.
Nikolaou wu third oo the team
ln tills aYffll.O.D& 2.l\54 pu pme
and Cummlnp led Ibo Hllltopperw
with 25 Rmce aces when the au.pension belan. The. tv.-o aopbomore outalde. bitten could not be
reached for commenL

Newman Insurance. 8'2·5532.

Polka-A-Doi Typ ng S..Vk:e. Comotete -e,llase, pnnLr,g .....,..

...

1201 SmalhouM Road. 781 -5101 .

Save hundrtlds of dotlan: on cornpuce, aLAo repu'. Oo fyouruffl Call
782-9266 eid. 23.

Sof-Touc:h EIKtrolyaJs ennanent
Halt Removal. Facial, bikini, etc. cal

- ,. MCMSA""""""1

=-~...:=.'°c":

. MONEY FOR COUEGEJ II
tol-free1-800-~2744.

i;::-.,::::-,~=::.=--Jon. Wonl Pn>ceulng
Service.
746-3172..

aonSdonoo~ c.nu.t ...
.....;,y ....._, carpotod llvaugh·
CIA. $375/month and 1'2. IAilitiN +

T-■ -&1,op.c:c.n.,t■l■ -

-Cd MMl'U,
No...-..g.~onty.
INYo._.

~

...

body~~~
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:J';q,o,,, -•
,.,-m■lclong
~
. OUAUTl'A

CRUISE

$2,000+/ monlh on

en... Ships Of

~~

FT---No-

15moel&&6po'1lnl
C,wQ,a, & Jamaice FromS3991
Panomo~RoomW<hKild>on

exLCS5391 .

~~Cocoo

Al.ASKA EIIPI.O\'MEHT -siiiiorii

iiouniain blica.

Land-TCNM compeML s.uon.l &

. . . , . ~- 1-206-834-0468

- F i o l q ~. Eemupto
$3,000--SS,000+ per fflOtOl. Room and
boald1 TrantpOl'tltionl Male Of femaie.
No._...,.,-wy. Cd20&54S-4155, UL A55391 .

Part-time empk,yN nwlM.
day&

r~

nu-:;:~':".tr~~

: : : = 711-.1 400.

~~:=.

NlfloNll PARks ARING&aliinil

PTelefvn. Bentlitl & bcw'uae5! Cd:
1•206-545-4804 UL N55391 .

1994 Qjant Acapuk,,o.

==-~c:~:SU:v111e
- ~ - 7 1 2 - 5 7 1 1.
Exhaaat Pro. 1721 campbliU

=11""~~·
Arr,~wlmee!JbNlorfree
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compa,a d.isc:s, tapes, m:ords
comics-thousands in s\o(k! Also
video games, movies, Magic
Cuds & role pi.ying games,
pos.,,., sticl:ers, incense & much

rr:~~!!1:~~=~

nr.

Bndlord
& Auto, your complele
eulo
and tire
~ _
- General
__
7'111earl
_
_

r n . -, To,o. Old>ongos,

NEED~~WE~~f~l.Wl

Box of Rocks
is the pi.re for new, used &
import CDs. vinyl. i.ncense. oils,
and.Jes, posters. prints, 5tickers,
. pal<hcs, t..i.frts, books, m,,gs &
the best selection of beads and
• jewcl,y. We pay top doU.rfor
used CDs and offer better trade
\'Ill.It' for other items in our store.

Manager Train-=e
Locally
A maNgrment position can be
yours after 6 months spedaJiud
Lra!ning. Um up to $25,000 to
SJ0,000 a yeu in management .
We will 5iend you to school for •

minimum of 3 weeks, expensH

Don't be left on the sidelines:
Read Herald Sports eve:ry •
Tuesday and Thursday.

- ~-HuJth lnturance. WKU ltudefu.,
SUX>, $250, $500 deduc:ttie. Robert

p,1,id. Train you in the 6eld with a
minimum ,su,ranltt of $5200 lO
swt it'lling and servicing establish<d aa:ounts by a,mp,ny manogor. Compl.., benef>t and ment pocbgo. Only~ mindC!d individuals Ned to apply.
Send ilnmedl&tdy :
411 l'riur llo.,4, C:..U.. KY 42211

917 Broadway

To Place A Classified

I

Call Tun At 745-6287.

S

793.9743

Herald Cltissifieds can help you
without breaking your bank!
Call Tun at
745-6287 or stop by
the lferald office at

122 Garrett
Conference Center
to place your
passified today.

-
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Salute

We Have 2QJnvenient L-Ocations In Howling Green
640 31-W ByPass

1901 Russellville

Rd.

- OATEWP' """"""'°"
Rally's
.■

Tony Hester
WKU Soccer Player
of the Week

.....■

r--------------------~--------------------r --------------------,
Combo
: . $2 59
BIG BUFORD
$2 s· 9 Chicken Finger :

$1 •79

Meal

•

Beef, ftJly dressed ·

Served with a regular order-

tomalO.

~

kind Ines and a 16 oz. soft drink.

~

I
I

~

-a•

Tax&cheeSeelllra.

-

No limit

•

.•
•

!WICE AS GOOOI TWICE AS FAST!
Coupon Expires 10-29-95

■

Combo

Rally's BIG BUFORD a 1/3 lb.
• D o u b l e ~ fuly
dressed including 10mata', served
with a regular order ol ONK>l•akind fries and a 16 oz. soft drink.

RAllYBURGER made~100% Pure

.

Tax extra.

-

No llmll

Coupon Expires' 0-29-95

:

1

:

I
I
I

No limit

II
:

TWICE AS GOOOI IWICE AS FAST!

~

•
•

1WICE AS GOOD/ IWICE AS FASTI
:

Combo Meal

Three Chlken Angers, lightly breaded with
a mildly seasoned batter with your c:holl:e ol
sauce, regular order ol one-ol·a·kind fries
and 8 16 oz. drink

Coupon Expires 10-29-95

I

L----------- ·------ -~------------------- °"L-· ------------------~
....,

